
COSMOSES - More Formulations 

1 /1-8 7 Cosmoses with 22 Accumulators shown in enneagrams. 
Our world (Microcosmos) only one seen by us 3 dimensionally, 
others seen in higher or lower dimensions. Nature's and then 
Earth's own periodic functional times considered. 

2/1-4 Times of larger cosmic entities compared and then size , 
in diameters , as basis for understanding Cosmoses 3 
dimensionally - 'size of the world , for any being ,depends on 
its own size' ( also longer P.D.Ouspensky "reference body" 
quotation). All worlds seen as different aspects of same 3 
dimensional space. 
Functional times of cosmic entities - lifetimes , day & night , 
breath ,and impressions interlinked. Energy circulation via 
Accumulators indicated in enneagram. 

3/1-5 Time as breath in larger entities considered. Then size table 
in ratio of 30,000x from Atomic Nucleus to Universe. Gradations 
of matter shown as relative to entity size. Food , breath and 
impressions viewed as linking three-strand cable of cosmic 
energy exchange. 

4/1-5 Earth as a living being shown in single spiral diagram 
from conception , formation , evolution of life forms, man + 
cortex and suggested future growth of intelligence (Vernadsky's 
noosphere) plus further enlightened understanding possibility. 

5/1-8 Conversations on Earth as a complete Cosmos with lifetime 
in double spiral diagram. Importance of man's cerebral cortex 
with possibility of conscious memory and development of 
higher centres. Fechner's description of the Earth's 
"sensibilities ... of which our senses are too coarse to take any 
note." 

6/1-2 Man's lifetime contrasted with faster living rate of Cells ,with 
the 10 lunar months of pregnancy comparable to an ice age. 
Molecular time comparisons even more striking , with time of 
pregnancy comparable to evolutionary time of species. 

The Papers in 4/1-5 are from Vol Ill , 'Know Thyself' , and 
those in 5/1-8 are from Vol VI ,'Time & Space'. 
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(see 1/1 & l/3) 

You will see from the diagram/that there are two different 

things - there a.re the seven points round the eireumf erenoe of the, 

ocircle,, which we have oalled worlds; er cosmoses, and there are the; 

twenty two points of interseo,tion along the three sides of' the; 

triangle. These twenty two points are the entities belonging to 

ea.eh o,osmos· - the acdumulators in which their energy is stcred. 

Clearly,, ea.ck of the s:even. cosmoses i& a different aspect, a 

different principle belonging· to the whole, and will therefore 

contain certain entities whiah properly belong to it. The 

mi~oo:osmos,, the p~sioal prinotple, consists of mole<ntles,. The 

moleenle, i• the smallest unit of peysioal matter whicrh contains: all 

the charaoteristios of matter of that kind. In th.e same, wq the 

tri tocosmos, the life principle, aonsists, of eel la,. The eell or 

seed: is the smallest unit of living matter - it o-on.imtns· all the 
oharacteriatics of ea-eh speoies. · And ea.eh spec:ielf itself is· the 

smallest unit- i:>f organic life on earth, of the whole biosphere, the 

mes'C>eosmoa. Every kind of animal and plant in the biosphere is· 

an experiment of the mesoe:osmos, whiei, is like a great labcratory, 

the object of which is to perfec,t all the funotions necessary for 

the production of man. For man crontains all the oharaoteris-tics of 

d;ifferent animals-, whio-h is what the story of Noah is: all about •. 

So man is really the smallest unit of the mesoccsmoa, and in the 

system he is referred to as the growingepoint of erganio life on earth. 

The 111esoc-osm9s, incidentally, is the whole living earth - it ia ver,

muoh larger than the tritoc.osmos, which is on the seal& of a oomplete 

and self contained eaelogiaal system. It is interesting to think 

what would be needed if one set out to create an eaological system -

very different from creating a ccmplete biosphere! 

That, very briefly, is the· right J\and side of the diagram - points 

I, 2 a.ad 4, and the accumulators aonnected with them. But the left 

hand aide is of a very different kind. '!'he smallest unit of the 

deuterooosmoa, the solar system, is a planet. A planet contains all 

the characteristics necessary ~or evolving into a complete eolar 

system"- not all planets, perhaps, but from the photographs we have 

seen,,Jupi ter certainly seems well on the way towards doing; so. Planets 

are mysterious things - nobcdy seems to kn.ow what they are for, yet 

they each have very definite ahara.eteristie-s of their ewn, aa, if they 
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formed part of some great plan which we know very little about. 

And then, on the left halld side of the triangle, are the great 

worlds "beyond. tl\e solar system· - the macrocosmos, which consists of 

stars and star clusters, and the hagiocosmos which consists of galaxies 

and nebulae. One is tempted to compare stars and star cluster& with 

atoe and molecules, for they seem to be worlds of the same order. But 

ia this really so, or is, it a phenomen'Cln which is due to man' a, _ 

viewpoint? Ve have to remember that each cosmos is three dimensional 

for itself. - Attd if we e~uld se~ other ~smoa~~ than our own: a.a three 

dimensional we should see them u , they really. are, · indepenclently of' ou 

viewpoint. 

b.e· like,? 

And then, what would the macroeosmos and. the hagiocosmos 

lf,ot points- of lig}lt in the heavenly firmament - worlds, 

which the sc-ientists assure us existed so long· ago iihat the view we 

can get of them is only a dim memory of what they really ar•• Would 

they perhaps· be nothing more nor less tllan past and future, existences' 

of our own world? The idea sounds rather faataatic, but if each 

aosmos is bort1, lives and dies, · where: does it go when it dies·? In 

the fifth dimension it does not disappear, it exists alW.l\)"a, in eternity. 

Thie would be the macrooosmos - the five dimeneional aspect ef the 

universe. And the hagiocosmos would be its six dimensional aspee-t·-

the, other possibilities b:elongimg to the univers-e - possibilities which 

have not yet been realised. 
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The fact that each. ocsmos ia three dimensional for itself 1Ha.na 

that our own world, the miorocosmo•, is the only one which exists for 

u.- tllree dimensionally. Other we>rld• we oannot see three dimensiona.lJ.T -

we see them in lower or higher dimensions, aeeerdimg to their magnitude. 

We see the worlds larger than our oWJ\ as- aurfao-ea, line• er points, we 

see tbe worlds smaller than our own alt phenomena of the fourth, fifth 

and sixth dimensiou. In one direction there i1t space and no time, 

in the ether direcr.tion there is time and no spaoe. ]Ner;ything 1111 

rolative - it is purely a matter of viewpoint. 

If we could see other world• as tl\ree dimensional we should knew them 

as they really are, independently- of eur viewpcint. That would be the 

roal world - that would be their real plaoe in the scheme of th~•• But 

hew oa». we see tlt.em as they really are? Not, of com-a-e, in the form 

presented by soienoe, for theffe forms depend. oa our viewpoint as much as, 

uy other. Strangely enough it is poet17, art ad IIU■ ie: which oan 

'bring us a gr•at deal hearer to an un;derstmidihg of _ t}w lit>C't;rin.tt 

of eesmes.es.- Sometime• we oah ge1: e~~n closer just by' lookil:ag 
__.--. ,,•, ' · • 

arouml ,.. • l3\tt we 1lave te s'tlilq the id.ea, and a. good w,q of doing 

tkia is to work out what the funetio:u of each cosmos actually·· are·. This 

can be done b;y calculating their relative time■-. their . life~ime, their 

da,y and: night, .which corresponds to their digestive cycle, their breath 

and their shortest impression or nerve impulse. 

Consider, for in.stance, the oosmoa neareat to our own - the tritooesmoa 

or world of n.ature·. Nature's dq and :n.ight ia a :,ear. Every year 

millions of amall plants and animals live and die, and their bodies are 

decomposed and form, with the kumus preduced b,- falling leaves from the 

trees, the chem~oal compounds required by the topsoil. 'ntia, and Ma.JV' 

other subsidiar;r processes connected with it, is nature's digestive ·, 

me~hanism. Her breathing is quite different - it has a twenty.,. four 

hour cy-ole, and consists mainly in the photochemical process known as 

phctosynthesis. Man_y years ago, before an;rone had studied the subjeet 

as closely a.a they h.ave now, the scientist Vern.ad.sky described 

pho~os~thesis as 'a kind of breathing in.iand out every twenty four hour•~ 
, , . ._;..,: ,,,, - "''.",.-' 

Actually, it is the wq in which oxygen is extracted. from the water 

mole0Ule and used to create and maintain lif'e on earth. It is b;y this 

process that the oxy-gea c~ntent o~ the earth's atmosphere is kept in 

balance, just as it is in our own bloodstream by the aetion :.ci~ th& l,mga. 
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B-U.t nature hu man;y higher functions - functions which cannot 

be measured all.d analysed, but which exist, none the leas, for all of 

us to see. 'l'be intelligence of nature, for instance, her sense of 

form, her beauty, her joy and happiness - where does all this eome from? · 

Ha.sit a centre, a certau souree, or is it just everywhere~ in all her 

living creatures? 

And now if one oonsidera the meaocosmos - the planet earth, with 

everything it contains · one will find the same functions, but their 

tirae will be different. The earth's digestive process, for in.stance, 

has a cycle of some 30,000 years, connected perhaps with the coming and 

going of ice ages. Her breathing is the year - her revolution round tho 

IIUll - and it is clearly o:ennected with the seasonal oha.nges in organic 

lif • ·· But her impreaaiona are not so olear ... they !1'1" be connected 

with her rotation, the o;rcle of dq and night,, but why thi1t should be so 

we cannot sa;y. In fact, we are a long wq from knowing the earth as 

she really ia-; - a throe dimensional being, existing among the plaAetS' 

and under the direct gravitational inf'luena:.e of the sun.. AM. when 

we apply the same' prine:.iplea 1io larger cosaoses we are colllJ)letely out 

of our depth.. These very large world.a are obviousl:r nothing like the 

image we have· formed of them. y·•t thef' are, all p~ of' tha· one world. -

taken. together t-hey form one whole--. And runn.uig through tkem all are 

tb.eso tew simple laws - each coamoa feeds ol\ the cosmos one below iifi 

br'eaflles 'th; cosmos two below it-, and receives impreaaions from the 

ccsus, tnre. below it-.. liven higher ancl aere subtle influence■ must 

reach it frcm the cosmoses below this- agau, and so■ewhere, there murt 

be an ultimate source from which all energy comes: ••••• 
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Everything in the world around us is alive - the woods, the fields, 

the trees, tihe people - everyt1hing has its own life and exists ill' i tt 

own time. Everything, being alive, forms part of a larger whole, a 

beiywhieh is itself alive,, a.ud exists in. i-ts own time. This larger 

whole - this bei»g- itself forms part of a svilI.. larger being - a world -

which in its 1tura is also alive, and exists in its own time, a. time which 

is infinitely greater than the first. Above this world again is another, 

infinitely larger than t'he la-et, and above this again another, and another. 

Thus the universe consists of a suceession. of worlds, eadl o:ontained. within" 

tfu.e next. And above them is the greatest of them all, the first world, 

whio-h oontains all other worlds within it, a.nd is in fa.et the universe, 

itself - the one whole to which all beings belong. 

These different worlds a.re not far aw~ from us, in outer space, they 

are everywhere around us and within us. Nearest to us is the world of 

nature - of crga.nia life. Nature lives in a quite different time world 

from ours - she breathes in and out every 24 hours, and her sleeping and 

waking is- the year. But: nature in her turn forms pa.rt of the larger world 

of the earth - the biosphere, the living planet. The earth also has her 

ewn. time,, a time sco much greater than ours, that the peri,od of har breathi-ng; 

is- a year, and her a.le-eping and.· wakiag is a very- longc :peri~d ind!eed. - perhaps 

a,ome 25,000 year&. But the il'lfluene:e of the earth, a.n.d. her satellite the 

moon, is everywhere around us:-, and ha-s:, a very big ef'fe-ot on our livu,. And 

the earth forms part of 'bhe sun - the aolar system, with alll its planetary 

orbi-t'S. On this seal• -bhe presence of man - eve-n of" all mankind: - ia· very 

diffiault ~ imagine,. Man·'s life of some 80 years- is, only a fraetion of 

a, se-o:x>nd fbr the sun, yet this does aot by any means imply that mUJ' s: 

influenc8 is unimportan~. It means that he exists for the sun only in 

recurrence, just as: very small' elements - atoms and elea'troiasc - exist for us;., 

But the sun, aa, we,k:n.ow, is: only one of mam;y thousands- of sta;rg which 

form themselves into star clusters and galactic nebulae in the milky wa:,. 

It is· dift'iault, if not impossible to imagine that these star clus-ters, are, 

li'l"ling beings,, a-till less that 1ilia milky wa:, is- itself a being which eats:, 

breathes:, thinka, feels, lives· and diea: just as, we do. Y:e.t- b1 theo:ey 

_we, know thait t:hi-ss must be so, and: that the milky wq itself· forms:

part of -the= All., the universe,, the oneo livi-ng seing which-, 61:)ntains,- all 

othens· wiii:hin 1-t:. 
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Now every being exists in its own three dimensional world,. And it 

obv.iously does not feel itself to be very bd.g or very small, for its· o'Wll 

world is normal for i-t. But this three dimensional world has definite 

limits. It may not be generally realised how small our own world i-e in 

this respee-t. It has a diameter of about 30 kilometres. And we carry 

this· view of the world around. with US', wherever we g-o - it is the limiting 

distance at which things can be seen three dimensionally. Increase this 

distance only a 1i ttle, and the world appears· as a surfac-e i -t becomes 

two dimensional. Increase it still further and it bec'Omes a line or a 

point - it has lost all dimensions. When scientists explore long· 

distances in outer space with their telese-opeS' they are exc.-eeding- these 

limits by a fantastic amount, and what they see is not real. But 

the world of 30 kilometre~ is real enougll, and actually it coincides with 

the s:ize- of · ffia- world above us - the world of nature. It is in fact 

an ee:ologic:al system, as it is described 1t0wadays - a. unit of nature. 

But what is the three dimeJlsienal world fc,r nature? It is as large-, 

relative:-1io its size, as our own three dimensional world is large, for 

this is· one of the principles underlying the nature of the- miiverse,, ·t:hat 

the size of the world,, for a;iJy being, depend.a on its own si-ze. And so 

the world for nature would ino·lude the whole ef the biosphere - the whole 

living earth. And this: living earth - thiS' planet - is a _being of 

the next order, which in its turn exists in its own three dime11Sional 

world. But already we have reached a point where it is no longer 

possible to imagine what the world is really like. For as we have

already said, the earth exiscts in a quite different world of time from 

our own, and for one thing-we cannot see her for long- enough to know 

her reaL form-. A moment for the earth is a year. And in that one-

moment she has made a complete c-irauit round the sun, while the sun itaelf 

has moved along its own c.-iroui-t in the milky way. No wonder w• cannot 

see her as: $he r8:a."~_ly i -11• 

Now thia principle, that the size of the world, 1"o~ -8JW' bei-ng, depends 

on i -:ts own size,was antie,ipated by P.D.Ouspensky- in his book 'A New 

Model of the Universe' when he said "The smaller the 'referen0'8 'body' 

or 'reference system' the smaller the world. Space is proportionate 

to the size of the referenae body, and all measurements of spaa:e are 

_proportionate to the measurements of· the reference body. And yet i-t 

i-s- the same space." tf · we carry thi-e statement tQ its· c,onclus·i-on 

we c:annot escape the view that magnitude is not an a.bs-olute cba.rac:terietic 

of the universe--, and it m~ have quite a different meaning from the 
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one we usually ascribe to it. If eaeh world is three dimensional 

for itself, what is the sig:nifioa.noe of the enormous differenca in 

magnitude between one world and the nerl? Suppose we measure space 

in a different w133 suppose, instead of metres and kilemetres, we measure 

spao.e in diameters the diameter of the wgrld to which the space belonga,. 

Our own spa-ce,, as. we' have:· saici, is 30 kilometres,,. and t-his in rela-tio:a toi 

our own·· siza- i -s, 30,000 dia.meters, approximately:-. But the apace, cf. the> 

untvers-e- studied by ecienoe, is Et0m& I-02'7 metr&B' - a most f anta.wtio: size,. 

Yet i11 terms, of' our own milky w;zy-, to whioh this apace be·longs,~ the si-ze-

of the universe, is,: once again only 30,000 diameters,. Measured in 

diame-ters, iv is the same: apaee as our own! 

So· perhaps there is onl;r one space - our own three dimensional spa.c.&--, 

with which we are eaoh familiar. And in 1this one space> are, all worlds -

ma.-n himself, orgalde, life, the pl&21etary world, t'he ~lar system, star 

elusters,, galaxies, the whole universe· - they are· all dif:f:erent- aspects 

of the en& space,. And within the s-ame space are smaller en1tHti-eS" t-oo -

e-ell'S-,- molecules, a"b-omEr-·, electrons, atomio auolai, subatomie· partirues. 

What are a.11 t'hese d.iff'erent- eti~iesi' for? How do 1.hey all. cume, 

tcgether i11 the s:ame space·, and why' are we• not: more aware:, of them? Does 

the erlen.t t-o which we can see, them depend· on cii:ffe-rent states of' 

o.onsciousnes-s? Why' ie it, for instance, that Ja.cob B'eehme, in his 

illumination.a, as:, h& called them, was able t. aee- 1this same three 

aimension~l spaae ii a quite different· light from our own? 

Sa- much for space - but now, how about' time? If there,, is· only one 

space·, is there a;lso only one time? Na, not-- exaetl.yr. Whel!l we, sq 

'ever;r bei11g e:ds1i1t in its own time' we: mean its• lifetime:-. But:: ever:, 

bring als,o ha.--a, three, other timea, - a- vim•· of' tfay a.ndl night.-, a time· of' 

breathing, a11d a. time of registering impressions. 

are- f'i.md.amental t 'o its· existence. But what is :not generally reali-sed 

is tha.-t they e-orresponct t:o the lifetimes of other beings, and that iS' 

how lif-ein the whole universe- is int-eraonneeterl. Man livea, for 

80 years.. His, da.Y and nigh1t is the lifetime of c•lls--, hil!t breath is 

the lifetime of molecules, and his' impres:sions0 ~& the · lifetime of? atoms. 

In the same· wq, mall's life it.self ia, a da.Y and a night;· for nature, a 

breath fer t'he pla.n~ts, and an impression - an instant - for the sun. 

And the same,. is true· of all other bei-ngs, on ever;r seal• in the· univerae. 

Nothi11g is 88l)&rat• - every1thing depends, on everything e.lse-, and energy 

ia, bei-ng exohangedl, a,t _enr:y level.,, on· every seal&. 

------------- - - --- ------ ·~-
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And so we arrive at the c'Onclusion that it is by living and dying· 

that all beings in the universe provide energy. And different beings 

prov:i.de energy of different kinds·. In this sense they are like 

accumulators· - one a-ccumulator gives up its energy, another is f'illed with 

energy again. And a ci.rc.ulation is· passing through them c-on~inuously, 

just as the bl.oodstream does in man.. .And all this is happening here 

and now, in the one space familiar i;o us. After all, the scientists 

assure us that the whole universe was ones c.ondensed into the size of 
a single room, so why should we not think the same? 
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Everything in the world around us is alive - the woods, the

fields-, the trees, the earth, t'he pe-ople - they are- all part of 

s-:.ome great being, a. being ve?!]j much larger than we are, with its: 

OW1l mind, its, own intelligence. This- being we a-all Nature,- and 

sometimes we f'eel her pres-:~ne:e near us~ But the Earth, t-ov, i2t 

a living being, a being muah larger even than· Nature; and: beyond 

the Eartlt, is: the whole Solar System,, of which the Earth :fforms part. 

Beyond- the Solar System are the stars of the Milky Wq, £.nd. beyond 

the Miley Wq are: immmenalile Galaxies, and' Nabulae whic-.h ta.ken. 

together as- one whole make: up the Univers:e. Each of these different.. 

entd:ties, is enormousJq llargerr 't'han the next,, al'ld. each otr them, is a 

li vli.rtg'· being,· n:iri!fng in its own, worlld of'• itime - a; wo1rtd: whicii). is 

vastly.·· dif'ferent frem our- own •. 

The fact that these different. beings each have, their own time, 

amt, the faa:t that time ahanges· with magnitude, is· a thing whicit is 

no-tunderstood. <rertaim.y we know that time is· quite dif'1"el!en1t-

among trhe stars- and galari.es:· - we hav-& 1to use d'if:Yeren1; wayS" of 

~unting it, just a;B" we d'o for measuring ffiz&. But: we f:ail t-o 

realise trhe signifi.cana.e of thia - we fail to see 'tchat the meaning of 

time itself is quite different- for these larger entities,,, and 't'hat 

this fa.et aould enable us to study tneir- functions:-, and s-o:: perltaps, 

t.- d"iso::over what each of'' tb.em: is real'.cy' like-,. inst'8acl ef seeing, tliemi 

cnly as:· they appeait in~ time. 

As an example, ever:; living being haEF its own rat& of breathing. 

The breath of a li ring being is0 like the balanc:e whe-el of' a wato:h - it 

set~ the time-. Man breathe-s, apprOJEimately ever:; J. sec:onds:· - but 

Nature breathes- every 24 hours. Many things in,Natur.e follow tti& 

same pattern - a foreS:t,. for inst'anne, or even a great city.. A period 

of activity is followed by a period' of rest. But breathin:g·ha,s, a 

cleepett significance than t-nis, - it is· c-onneated with the lif_e prc±incipl'e~ 

with the quickening of' living; 1things-. And in Nature this, quickening 

depends, on a 24 hour- rhythm, the nl\vtb.nt: of· ph1>tosynthesis. It waa 1ihe:

R1.1ssian so:iemt'ist T~, who desoribed photosyn'tnes±a as:- "a- kind 

of brenhingr, in a.ndl out eveey- 24 holll!S". 

But. what is the Earth• s, rate of breathing? The: period of tu 
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Earth's- breath. if!· determined by- her revolution round: the Sun. As 

the aeasons, c:ome and go, life passes:· acros-s- the Earth t s-- sur:f'ace. 

Every year, with t'he 0.'0ming of spring:, the• Earth'-Et surf'ace is 

quickened. 

The movements o-r· the Eartlii determine many things- - her yea.1'lzyi-

revolution con.imolla her ·1)-reathing, and her r-ota:tion c-ontrolls,~ the_ 
-·- -

breath of' Nature. ·· ,Buit ·11er re:-v:olu.ct;ion- als-a deter.mines Nat'Ul!'8J s 
' ; - " • .. - -r- ... 

digestive· ey-ele, for· every yea-r the lea.vee· fall from the trees and 

are absorbed into the 'topsoil', where_, innum.erable small erea.tures: 

attack them, and- s-o enable valuable substanaes t-o be· extracted 

\ • - subriane-es· which are la'ter used by plants, in t-he, produetioDJ 

of living · matter. 

But what is t_he, significance· of other- planetary movementl!!t?- Do_

they,, in s.om& wa;y we cannot understand, eront?rol- the, diffenent-. qcles 

in our- own lives-?· All one, can say is:: that s-c.±e.m:e· ha,s, no evidlence, -

from a · aeient'ifio: vd.ewpoin'ft th& planets- have a grav7i.1tationa.l: efffect

on the Earth's · s~aoa, an.et that is, aln. 

When we come t-o c:ons:ider the-_ meami.ng., , _of:_ ~:tt,; Jint;;;~hec S'G:'l~ 

System1 as a· wholeo, there is, even less, evidone:e t-o go- on., Certai'nl.yr 

the sun is· known 1to- be subjeet 1te various· c;rcleS' - periodls, of warl.11g: 

and waning activity, - but litt'le is known, about" their- significanae. 

And beyond· the ~o-1.m System, among·the fixed IFba.rs:, one: migjlt- almost

s-ay· that' t-ime 0 no longer exists. And' ye,t , , ace-ording: 1to t-h@ll";r, evell' 

the Ga:h:r:ies, are born,1 live, and clie, eat, ]?reathe· and receive: 

impressions' from their siJn,oundings juwt as· we, d!o. It il!t onlyr 

because: their- dimenrions, are, so enermoualy dif'ferent.- from OUJ)' own• 

that we e:annot appr-eciat"e> this· :raet. 

On 1the., ot-her- hand the-- .m.! of· different entities· has, been: 

erlensi.ve:ly studied by s.ciene-e,i andl it- is, not: difficult-- t-o cmmpill& 

a li~,. w scale of d1.ff'erenv entities=, arranged acm,miing: t-o th&d.r 

sd.z-e, extending: f-rom the smallest nuc,liear parti(!t.lefl! to the: llargeat 

of the galaxies:-, and' eulminai:ing· in 1the, s:ize o-t the· whole· Univel!l!l:e .. 

A list' of· t-his kind aan tell us a. gre~ d'e-a-ll about-. the di:ff-eren1t 

orders· oIP" c:ategoriea of: living: beings- in 1the wol!.'ld' around wt, and 

it- raiee, t-heo ques1tion whether- thel!e' d:iff'eren1t- beings we have been 

describing; bear- a precise numerical rel:a.tion t-o eaoh ot-h.e:r-, O»' 

inoreas:e in a;ny d!efini'ft&, ratio of' si.ze .. 

We wera, one.a t-old that suo:h a, ratio· actually exists,,. and ~ha1; 

eaah entity beare a d'ef'ini teo numerical relation vo the next whictli: is 
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of' t-b.e, order- of 30,000 tilJNlS - in other- womift, ea.eh of t-hese 

di:ff'erent entities: is S"Ome, 30,.000 times, larger- than -the:- entity 

fut:low i tr, and smaller than -the entity above, iv. 
The:, 83ttraordinary simpliei ty or this idea; s-eemB almost- 1t-oo 

good t-o b:e tru&, and like, everything else in nature one- cannot: 

hope 1to find it- working · erac1tl.)7 in eveey oas-e. But 08rta.iniy,r 

if ..,. divdde the-- whol& ae:aile of· enti.t-ies known t:o s-c_ience., in.t:o 

subdivd.aiona of 30,000,. d1iff'erent-. ord:ers- or- o:ategories: of: hmigs 

d1a seem· 1to f.a.11 natural~- wit-hin such a· framework:, as" the :f"ollowing 

table showa:-

UNIVfflSE 

ST All: Olrr.TSTERS' 

SOL.Alt SYSTEMS 

SUN'S' DI.AM. 

ORG. L.IFE 

M':ANT 

MOLECULES 

ATOJ.tIC'. NUCLEI 

extra· 
galacriic 
space-

intra· 
g-a:la.G:ti'c 
space 

s:tasant? 
eonriemlafion~ 

p-lanetary 
orbits 

11l~tacy 
diamet-ers 

· fe>n•k 
riv.ers:
crl:ties-

snutl.1.. 
animal:s and: 

· ins~, 

baote~ia 
v.inus.e~ 

atomic 
she=l.lls 

e 1:e-ctr-ona 
smalll particles, 

metres:. 
ro27 
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The· interesting thing about this table o-r· di:fTerent' 

entities is that it a-hows us that matter ha-s, certain. definit-e-· 

gradations. The matter of the Univerge is composed of Galaxies,, 

the matter of. Galaxies is composed of· Star Clus.ters,. the· matter o'f' 

Star Clusters-· is· composed of Stars·, the ma•tter of Stars· is: composed: 

of Pl'ane-ts,1 1:'-1.lld s-o on. We cannot sa;y, for instance, tha;t the 

matter of. the:· Univers-e is c·omposed of Stars, :for S'tar$ are too sma·ll 

to exist, in relation t-o the size or the Univerae, just as· Atoms 

a.re t-oo small to exist, in relation to the s:ize of a Man. That is. 

to say, they are too small to exis.t physica;ll;'{~ but t-hey hava other 

runations - they are <ronnec.ted' with a differen1t state of matter -

the matter of' whieh impression~ c:onsis-t. The- impres-a-10ns; received 

by the Universe depend' on the existen~ of Stars, just as: Man•a, 

impressions depend on the existenee ~ · A-toms·,~ or ions·. 

It f'•ollows:· that level, or density or· matter is· entirely relative -

what is food;, or pby'aical matter for one entity will be breath for· 

anot'her en1l.ity, and' impressions for a third ent'ity, depending on 

the relation betwe:en them. This- is cle-ar enough in our own CltlJe',, 

for Man eats, <r.ells, breathes MoleO'llles· and receives impresaions, :f"~om·, 

atoms:,. electrons- and suba.tomiC":' partio'les· of various kinds. In fact, 

his impressions O'Ome from t ·he lowest part of the table, - down at the 

bott-om of the d'iagram. But Nature's: impressions e-ome bom one step 

higher.· up - her impressions belong to the molecular world, - to the, 

world of IMenta, and perfumes, sound vibra~ions, and organie moleeuleu:, 

which determine the enormous variety of· form and e-olour in liidng_:: 

thing1t. And Nature's breathing depend:'& on one s:tep highel! again -

on the world': of c.ells-, particularly the green plant- cell, which is 

where-the meeha.nism or· photosyntnes.ia, takes· place. And hen food,., 

as.' we have already said', depends, on the liv.ing and dying of.• living; 

creature&' - leaves: which fall from the tl':ees· iio form hU!lTWt, plants 

which fix nitrogen in the aoil, small animals, which c~me and go 

with t-he sea&0ns·. 

So everything in the (Iosmos- is· depende:n~ on eveeything els'8' -

everything is linked together in a great chain, or better, perhaps, 

a, cable with three: different strands - the f'ood,, t ·he breath and the 

impression& on which all living things depend. And each of t-hesa 

three functions has its own periodic time: - a periodic., ii:ime:· whiah 

e~inaides with the life period of the entitieit b~llow~ Sue:h is 

the orctc- and~ ea-anoM.Y of the C:osmos that the life peiod of eac:h 
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en,tity croinc-.ides in duration wit-h the food cycle, of the- entity 

immed'iately above it-~ the breathing cyale of the entity two steps 

a:bove it, , and the impress-d.omr cyo:le 0£ -the entity three steps, above, it:. 

Thull:'. the- proa:e:as of liv,i.ng and dying fulfils a c-ertain pUI!poae in 

the ac-.heme- of things: · - and in this,, Man is- no erc.epticm. For- Man, 

in c:ommon with other li,ting creatures, on the Earth's surface:, is- food 

f0r Nature,; at tile aame time he is breath f ·or the- planetary world, 

__ ~et imp_~.s-ion.s: .:f!or the .s-un. -
And yet it is notr: only a: matter o~· providing energy t:-o 1a-he entities: 

above him - it is more as if:' an exc:hange of energy takes, plaa:e. Not 

unlike the notes· o-r a musical so-ale - when they are in tune wit:h 

each other, energy is= erohanged-, for 1.'hey vibrate in harmony. In 

the sameow8tY, Man doas- not only provide impressions= for the Sun - t.he 

Sun ale=o provides Man wi t'h impressions; Man is not only breath for t'he 

planetary world - the planetary world, and in particular the Earth 

with its planetary atmosphere--, is- the means of" providing breath for-· 

Man; and Man,, too,, is not only food· for Nature - it is f'rom Nat'Ul!e 

that he obtains his food. 

And the same thing is ' tnu.e of every ~cither:-entit3:- in every case 

the energy flows ahrays in_ b.oth diree:tions-,, in every aa-se- it ' is, a.ru . 
. . 

exchange of energy which talces place. · And so in thif!. wizy-, everything; 

in the whole C:osmo_s" ia · interccmn~o:tad,. .i'fotnil!lg is· _separate:-. aJlY".1hel"e • 

. Every:th-i-~;_orms _part of' a &ingle whole·., · 
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In order to answer the question, 'What is life for - what is it 

all a.bout?' we must sooner- or later begin thinking about something 

larger t"han ourselves-. But the larger world' in whic:h we 1ive is 

not easy t--0 define. In one sense it is limitless,, but in l:'.nother 

sense it c-on:forms to certain laws - laws eonnec<f;ed. with ti.me and 

magnitude, ?.,,llU with the relation between one entity and the next. 

Perhaps the moat obvious definition of the world in which we 

Iive - and inc:identally-one of the old:est is the world of living 

creatures under the sun's- inf"J.uenee. Man.,, the· world of 

Nat1.ire,. the Earth as a planet. ~ these a.re- three ordera of'. worlds which 

exist under the influenee o-f the sun. And as a:ny scientist- will 

tell you nowadays, it is· t-he sun whie-h provides the energy which 

motivates these worlds. The amount- of activity whio:h takes· pla;ee 

in the lithosphere, the amount o-f aetivity which takes plac-e in the 

15iosphere-, even the sum t-ota-1 or all man's activities - all these 

depend on the amount of energy given off by the sun, and nowadays it 

is even possible to equate the: one with the other-,, a:t least in 

physic-al terms. 

Of course, the solar system is only a small_ thing in :re:lation to 

the univers-e a1:: a whole.. In terms .of' sheer magnitude, the universe 

is as, many times, larger than the s-olar system-, aa the solar- systelll' is 

larger than a man. And ou.riomdy enough, the s:olar system· is aa 

many times larger than a man as- a man is· larger tha.tr the nuo-J.eus of 

the atom. We call t-his world below man: - the wor-Id of atoms, 

molecules and cells- - the MICROOOSMOS, and we call the wor1d above 

the sun- the world of stars- and galaxies - the MACROCOSMOS. But 

the world of' living creatures under the sun'&· inf'luen0'8 we call the 

MESOCOSMOS, because it stands· midway between t-he other two .. 

So let us be-gin by ex>nsi.dering the way in ""'Tb.ich this planet Earth 

was eoneeived wit-hin the MESQCOSMOS, many years ago, and how it has 

grown- and. developed sine-e -that time •. 
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It seems generally accepted nowaua,ys that the solar system 

origins.ted about 4,500 million years ago, and that the origin 

of the Earth as a planet dates from then. But we learn from 

other sourc-es that the s ·ola;r system belongs to a q:ui te di:fTerent 

time scale from the Earth, and has a much longer lifetime. In 

any case,. it would seem· to have been some 3,000 l'llillion years ago 

'flhen the Earth's crust sevtled into some definite form and became 

stabilised·, and. this we have ca;lled point I on the diagre,m, as it 

c·ompa,res with the moment during pregnancy when the embryo is 

se--ttled in the womb. 

Not very long after this, between. 3,000 and 2,000 million 

years e,.go, the first signs o:f life began to appe~.x. But -these 
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early forms- of life did not breathe oxygen as we- do, and it- was- only 

when the Earth's atmosphere was established that the respiration 

of oxygen began. This- ext~a:ordinar.,r switc-h over to oxygen, which 

is eompa:rable to t:he breathing of the newly born ehild., was made 

possible by the: development· of plants,, which a.re able· to extraci: 

o.xygen f'rom water and release it into the atmosphere. By about 

IOO million years a,go the Earth's atmosphere had. become established-, 

and the breathing· o:f living creatures had begun.. In this way far 

higher levels of energy became available - energy which was requireu. 

by the great laboratory of Nature for the experiments it was about 

to oa:rry out. 

These experimen~$ of the great laboratory were aimed at perfecting 

a.11 those characteristics of animals· - all thosediff'eren-t organs 

and functions - which were later to be in~orporated in man. Like 

a newly born child, 1fature was f'ee·ling her way - trying out: all her 

funetions. And perhap~ the most important of these was the 

eo-ord-inating function of tne autonomic-- nervous- system; whieh enabLed 

all the instinctive mechanisms of the body to work- together-- a1:1· 

one whole-. 

Al:1 this·was- going on around point 4 in the diagram~ about 

50 million years ago or more·. - But it was not unt-il:_ a mer-e· 70,000 

t:-o- 40,000 years0 ago that the first indications of modern man began; 

to appear. In C'Ommon with the higher mammals, ~ly man e~ntained 

a much more <romplete nervous- system than the aut.onomie· - one which

enabled him to orientate himself in his surroundings--, and to receive 

a. -far wider waveband of' impressions-. But early-- man e:ontained 

something else - some~hing,which developed later into another 

breakt-hrough c--omparable- in importance to that of' breathing. This

was t-he ri-e-rebrtl_ cmrte~, in, i t:s- :first early- stages- - a device

which finally- and irrevocably diff'erent-iated him·f'rom·the anima-ls-. 

What is the purpose of a cerebral cortex? or course, it enables 

man· -f;-o think, to f'orm, conc:epts, to develop language-, to communic:ate. 

But there is s:omething else - something muc-h more importan-t. If an, 

anima-1 knows something, it knows it:; but if' a man knows somet:-hing; 

he als·o kno't>-.-rs that he knows., That is t-he true function of the 

cerebral cortex - to enable man to know himself. 

And so we have arrived, through points 5 and 6, at the prescent 

moment - the moment in history when man. is beginning to a.s-k hims~li 

what he knows-. And as he spreads more and more over the Earth• s 
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surfac:e·, e..n answer to this question becomes more and. more 

imperative.. He sees the mistakes that others have mad.e bef'or-e 

him, he sees large area-a of the biosphere devastated by pollution, 

he sees· violence and· sufTering, poverty and erime. And at the 

sa.me time he begins to realise that a;ll this is unnecessary - that 

there are individual people in the world who know the answer - who 

could show man wha,t to do, if only he would lie-ten •• •• 

It was the Rus-sian scientist Vernads.ky who wrot·e• just before his 

death· in I945 "I look forward with great optimism. I t-hink: that we 

undergo- not only a historical, but a planetary change a:s well.. We 

live in a; transi+ion· t-o the n:oos-phere." By noosphere Verna<Is:ky 

meant t-he envelope of mind t-hat will one d:a;y- spread ov.e-r -vhe Earth's 

surf ace= and inter-penetrate t:he biosphere - or is it perhaps already 

there? What is it that has to develop at point 7 in the diagram-, 

and hov is it different from point 5? 
In reality there· is not just one envelope, there axe three" There 

is the envelope of neuro-electrical energy a-t point 5. This has 

already s,p:read ov:er the· Earth's surface, large-ly in the form of 

radio waves, with which the present day atmosphere is filled. 'rhen 

there is the envelope of mind at point 7, and although there are 

indications that this is on the· way, we cannot really say it is 

established yet. When, and if" it is established - and we have

every reason to believe it will be - man: will understand, what the 

Earth needs :for her development, and his actions will be enlightened 

by reason. But this will only be possible with the help of point- 8, 
that is to say, if man's · higher centres begin t:·o dominate in his 

decis·ions. For it is only man's higher centres· whic-h are capa·ble 

of· understanding the rea·l meaning· and purpose of this great c'Osmos: 

the MESOCOSMOS in which we live and have our being. Ordinary· 

levels of mind are too sm?,11 - they cannot see the cosmos as one whole·. 
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'Pe.11 ma, do other cosmoses develop in the same way aa man? 

Yes-,. they a:a;ch go imrough ai.milar stages: - s."!\;a;ges which eonr-espond t-o 

our- own ~encrept:ion, pregnancy, c-.hildhooff and a;dul t- li:f'e. 

Then how would this-- apply to the e:axth? 

- The e:-arth, it would s:e:em, was: concreived by the sun, S:ome- 4 .. 5 billion 

years- ago. In order that she cr-ould develop a;s- a- living being, a cromple:-te 

e-:0smos, thmre t'hings were neees:s:ary - the physi.ca;l e:arth hers:-elf, ifue 

d,evielopment of: organic, lif:e, and the influencre of' man •. 

Then what is: man's influencre, in tihe earth's evolution?~ 

He is the earth's mind. The word: 'man' is the fffillle :rroot as,, manas or mind. 

And does0 the e-arth als:-o have a s:oul? 

YeS?, man's higher funcrlions--· are c:onnected with the earth's: s--oul, his:

c-0nsc:iousness with her spiri ti •. 

Then ffoas individual man e:ont:-ain these:- s:-ame pofmi.bilitie:s:· within hims.-alf? 

Yes, but: they are not of-ten realised". Only if: a; auff:ic:ien:t number- of: men 

wer-e to realis=e them would the e:arth's evolution bEre.Ome c:omplete., 

Then ia it pcs:sible w follow the spiral of' the earth's· evoluti.on?' 

The inner spiral is e:oncerned' with ~e earth's eornreption, a;bout which we 

know very· li t'.tle-.. At point I in the oute-T spiral her physical form'. wa;a: 

a1:rready s:attle:d - this woulff be s-ome=• thre-e billion ye,a;rg,. ago, when the:- earth •s 

c:Tust ha;d: e:oeled' and be=c-ome stabilised. At point 2, some ID0O in, 500 

million ye:arS: ago, the t:i.rat early rormsc of liie began t'o appear. But not: 

all thaS:e ear-ly, f':orms- of life- breathed oxygen a:s we do, and: it: was only' when 

the, oxygen crontanit of me earth• s atmosphere wa:s establishe:cf t'hat the: 

breathing of o-rygen became general. 

But how was.'. it eatablished? 

It was made: pos:sible by the development of plants, whic:h are able TI> 

extract oxygen from water and release it into the atmosphere. This 

erlraord-inary swi tc:h ove-T to oxygen, which may be c::omp_ared with thee 

breathing o:f g;· newly born c:hild, began at point 3, s:omec 400 million years

ago. In this: wa:y far higher levels of energy became available - energy 

which was required by the great laboratory of nature for the erperiments- it 

was about' t-o carry out~. 

You mean,. it wa;a, a-t point 3 that the earth was bonn?' 

Yeg,. at point J her breathing s-tarted, and t'ime for her- had begun., 
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- You mentioned the experiments which the great laborato:oy of' natune 

was: about to C'arry out: .• Would this be at point 4 in the diagram? 

,.. Yes, these experiments were aimed a;t per:f.:eciing all those dlarae,-teristics: 

of. animals_ whiah were- later tto be incorporated' in man. 

You me:an they were tried out in: d1if'.f'erent: animals f.'iil:$1;? 

Yea, that is why animala s:eem like caricatures of different: people--. 

Some of the experiments were discarded, like t'he <iinoS:a;urScy- otilers · survived. 

But this: wa:a long bef::o:na man appeared - perhaps acme 200 million years ago. 

- Then d-d.d man appear- towards- point 5?' Was there not. a:omathing e:BIDmt:ially 

difil':erent· about him? 

- Yes:, man coontained something new - ~omething which developed lai;er into 

another breakthrough comparable iri importance to that o:tbreathing. This 

was tlhe cerebral crortex, Sot ill in its early stages - a;, d:evicro- which waEP 

eventtnall;y t.o d1.fferentiate: man complete.ly from the animal k:ingd'om. 

Then what is the point about the c:erebral cortex? 

Well, it enacbles man to think, to form c:onc::epts\, to d1evelop language, and 

to 1fo many things which animals:: never -c:ould-. But there is S:Omething e=-1S£ -

s:-omething much more important. If' an animal does something, he:- does: i it, 

but if a man does: s:omething, he isc als.=o awara of. what he is- doing,. 

- You mean, he remembers himself':? 

Yesy he has:, moments of consc.-i.ous memory - moments which belong to the 

fifth dimension - ·t:o eternity. Animals,- haveo instincxive memory, but' man· 

al~ has c-ons<ri.ous · memory •. 

- Then what is it brings this- kind' of memory? 

- 'l'he me:di tation. It is: a natural way of increasing c'Clns<cious-: memory. 

People think: it is connected with f'imcrtions:7 but it has nothing to do with 

fi:mclions:, - it works direc::t on c:ons<ri.ousnes:s. 
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So point 6 in the diagram is somewhere about now? 

Yes, the earth would, s:eem to be ne:aring the end. of her.- c:hildhooct, and 

beg.inning her adult life. 

Well, I hope she will soon gnow up. 

Yes:, she will S:Urely do that. It was- the Rus:sian scientist Vernadsky who 

wrote just before his death in 1945, "T look :fi,rward with great optimism. 

I think that we unffergo not only a historical,, but'- a plane-tary c-hange, aa we-11. 

We live-o in a' transition to the noosphere." 

I wonder what Vernad.sky meant by, the noos:phereT 

HET mecant the envelope of mind tchat will one day spread over the earth'sc: 

surface-· and interpenetrate the biosphere .. 

Do you think the envelope of mind is already spreading? 

Yes and no. In reality there is not just one envelope, there 

ara thnae. There- is the: envelope of neuro-elec"trieal energy - radio 

waves and so on - with which the present day atmosphere is filled. 

This is sunely not the noos:phere?: 

No, it has lit~le to d:o with mind - it is more like, ~ nervous sys:tem or 

networ"'.ie - more- a me:ana of cremmunicati·on. 

- ~hen would the: noosphere ba at point 7? 
- YeS:,. there is: s:ome indication it is on the way, but we cannot s,ay it: is, 

esta:bliahed yet. 

But what rea:lly- is: it?' 

Inaight - emotional discernmen~of the earth's namfs_, aa a liwing being:. 

You mean when one feels:, 1 ike Fe:din:er.-,. that the earth iS' an angel - an 

angel carrying us. along with her into heaven? 

- Yes, but enough people have to f'eel this all the time, and they a-lEro have. 

to know a; great d1e:a1 more than they do now. Then a:erta:in things= which are-

happening now will nevs:r happen again. 

What kind of things do you mean? 

Large areas of organic:- life d.~va;s-tated by pollution, violencre and: s.uf'fe:ri.ng

amongst mankind •••• 

But -bell me:, ia there a; still higher..- level above the noosphere? 

Yes:, at point ff man's higher centres will begin t.'o dominate., For it is only 

man's higher centres which understand the n:eal mecaning a,nff purpos:e of this-, 

great a-osmo::F - the living e:arth - in whioh we have our being. 

levels of mind are too small - they cannot see: thea cosmos as · one whole:,., 
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I find it very diffiaul t to imagine what the: earth is really lika. 

- I:f you think about it you will re:alise tha;i; man and organic life a.re· 

within her- - they are pa.rt o:r · her subirlance, just a;s calls: and molem1lea 

are pa.rt of' man•s subsi;ance. 

- And I s.uppos:e she erist3 under the direc;t in:fluenC'e of the sun, and ifue 

stars: or the milky way? 

- Yes,. Fechner tried to describe it - he S'airu, " •••• the only obje:c:ts, 

external to her a.re the other si;a;rs:. To theseo, her whole mass reacts: 

by moS't exquisite altternations in its trotal gait, and by still mo:rreo 

e::x:quisi te vibratory respons:-es in its aubstancre. Her oc:ean re-fle:ds: 

ttb.e:· lightsc o:f heaven as on a mighty mirror, her atmosphere refracts them 

like a monstrous lens, the crlouds and snow-fields combine t'he:m into white, 

the wooda an& flowers di.s:pers:e them into cx,lou.rs. P.olarirmt ion, 

interference:, absorption awaken sensibilitiEm in matter of whioill our 

s-ans:m:r arff t'oo c:oa;rse-· t·o take: any n0t·e:. tt 

- What a: wonderful description - this makes me:, f::e:el I undlers.:tanff be:tter

what a' crosmos really is:_, .. 

- Yes:, t-he earth is= a living being- - a- world of' great be:auty. But'- what 

no--ona understandJs is that her- t.im& is ao d1.fferent from ours. Her 

breathing- in and out is a whole year of our time, and an instant ffor h8:r" is: 

a whole_ day and night. 

- So she is·not re:ally a aolid objeci, in the way we,think of her? 

No~ her real f _omn is beyond our 1mderrrtand'ing. We cannot s-ae her-- for 

long enough -bo know what aha is really like:. But Fechner got nearer 

to it than moat paople •••• 
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One of the most important truths belonging to the Doctrine 
of Cosmoses is that eveX7thing in the universe has its own time. 
Perhaps more than arq other idea in the System, this truth could 
be of real interest to science at the present time, and if properly 
understood, might lead to a number of new discoveries. 

What exact~ do we mean by the statement that everything in 
the universe has its own time? At first this statement seems 
obvious, almost self' evident. .But has anyone ever explored its 
full implications? 

Let us take a simple example. Man lives for about 80 years. 
He grows £or 9 months in the womb, and then h~ is born. At the 
age o:f seven his childhood is complete, and by I8 or 20 he has 
become a man. Towards the age of 30 he marries and starts a. 
family, and in another 30 or 40 years he is beginning to grow old. 
Durini a.ll this time his breathing ha.s continued at a steady rate 
of about 3 seconds per breath, and his digestive processes are 
goin.t on in a. daily- o;rcle. Like other living creatures a.round 
him, his sleeping and wald.n~ hours are controlled by the rotation 
of the earth, and many of his living habits and seasonal actiTities 
are influenced by the earth's yearly- _revolution round the sun. 
All these :periods a.nd cycles are so familiar to him that he never 
questions them. He cannot imagine a world in which they were 
different. 

:But they !!'..2. different. E-a.ch enti i;J" in the cosmic scale has 
its own set of periodic times, and each is completely different 
from the next. Consider the cell, for instance. How long 
does a cell take to grow? Certa.in]J' not 20 years! Cells are 
said to live for I2 to 24 hours on the avera~e, and a reproductive 
rate of 400 to 600 generations a year would be a reasonable 
estimate. The division of cells - the actual process of dividing -
is said to take half an hour to an hour. :But beyond this little 
appears to be known. Yet cells must obviously breathe, and we know 
they assimilate food. According to the Doctrine of Cosmoses one 
would expect the breathing of cells to talce :place at a rate of several 
thousand breaths per second, and the assimilation of' food at about 
the same rate as ou.r breathing. 

Now the point I am trying to make is not simpl.7 the fact that 
a cell lives for so many hours, or takes so many minutes to divide. 
It is that the very meaning of time itself is different, for the 
cell lives at a much faster rate of change than we do. If' you 
work it out by simple arithmetic, you will find that during a week 
of our time the world of cells has actually existed for.a period 
comparable in our time to 600 to I,OOO years. A lunar month of 
28 days would compare with 3,000 to 4,000 years, and the whole 
period of growth in the womb - the IO lunar months of pregnancy -
adds up to a span of time which is not far short of an ice age• 
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So the cell has much more time than we ever supposed! But an 
even more striking, and a particularly interesting example can be 
found in connection rith the process known as differentiation. 
As the germ cell begins to double itself in the moments following 
conception, a larger and larger variet7 of different kinds of cells 
begins to appear, each with its own special aptitudes and characteristics. 
As the different parts of the embryo are formed this differentiation is 
completed - and all this happens in a few months, or in some cases even 
weeks. Where do all these varieties actuall7 come from, in so 
short a period of time? 

In the light of recent discoveries we might perhaps assume that 
the process of differentiation is under the control of the large 
organic molecules connected with the D.N.A. eode. If the process 
is carried out under their guidance, it would be reasonable to expect 
that the code which they control is written in "molecular time" i.e. 
in a time scale appropriate to the world of molecules. What in fa.et 
is this time, and how does it compare with our own? 

If we make the assumption that the life period of a large organic 
molecule is of the order of 3 seconds, we find that in a week of our 
time some 2IO,OOO lifeti.Jlles would have passed for the molecule, which 
would correspond in our t~e to a period of near:IJ" 17,000,000 7ears. 
A lunar month on this basis would come to 68,000,000 years, and the 
ten lunar months of pregnancy to a period of liB0,000,000 years. Now 
if we compare these periods with those of the evolution of organic 
life on earth, we find for example that the first placental mammals 
appeared some 70,000,000 yea.rs ago, the first reptiles some 260,000,000, 
and the first primitive fishes about 440,000,000 years ago. 'lhe earlies~ 
evolutiona17 period - the Cambrian - goes back to about 500,000,000 years, 
and b7 620,000,000 years ago evolution is just beginning, with plants 
and primitive animals as the only evidence of life. 

So the molecule has plenty of timer And isnt it rather remarkable 
that the period of pregnancy, translated into molecular time, corresponds 
so nearly with that of the evolution of species - that :in so short a 
period the human embryo passes perhaps through all the different stages 
of evolution - mirrors, in some strange way we cannot understand, the 
growth and development of organic life on earth! 


